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City Church 
Moves To 
New Role 

(Continued from Page 5) 

will offer weekly classes for 
children in grades 4" tQ 8 

-Father—Krecfeel doesn't see 
the community ministry as any 
special province of inner city 
churches. The pressures of cur
rent social problems may be 
pushing the urban parishes into 
action more quickly, but "the 
approach is needed in suburbia 
just as much as here," he feels. 

There's a small but encour
aging trend at Immaculate Con
ception, too. About one new 
family a week is joining the 
parish, even though the family 
may live, some distance away. 

"These are people who sense 
that something new Is going on 
here, and want to be part of it," 
Father Kreckel said. 

The trend is still only a trickle, 
but already it has brought in 10 
volunteers for the Ecumenical 
Church School and four for the 
proposed youth ministry. 

So! while others hiffi£JiiiL£vea+ 
asked the question: "What isj 
the Church's role in "today's i 
world?", they've had to ask it | 
at Immaculate Conception and 
other inner city parishes. 

They're taking the first steps 
now toward an answer. 

—Father Robert Kanka 

Comfortable 

V\f ay to Learn 

Ponce, Puerto Rico — (RNS) — An outdoor class in Spanish is enjoyed by 
a group of U.S. priests studying at^tncXarrain IntenA.mexicart Center oi— 
trie Catholic^University of Puerto Rico in Ponce. About 190 American re
ligious are studying at the center, and all participate in daily intensive-
Spanish language practice. The students are from left: Father Louis Bart-
ruff of Brooklyn, N.Y.; Thomas Thompson of New York, a seminarian; 
Father Kenneth Smith of Worcester, Mass.; Father William Lombardy and 
Father Larry Tracy, both of Mew York; and Brother Paul Duffy. With the 
religious are Senorita Nydia Gonzalez, supervisor of Spanish (standing); and 
S-enorita Vilma Lidia Alvarado, instructor. 

Faith Year Rites 
Montreal, Que. — (RNS) — 

.Supreme Knighl_Joh.n-.JK, .Mft 
Devitt called on the 1,200,000 
members of the Knights of Col
umbus to head Pope Paul's 
'Year of Fai th" proclamation by 
sponsoring public ""Hasses at 
which there is a "formal" testi
mony of our faith." 

"It would be even more fit
ting," he told delegates at the 
Knights' 85th annual Supreme 
Council meeting here, "if such 
Masses could be made an ecu
menical occasion whereby other 
Christians and other believers 
could join in our attestation of 
faith in a Divine Being, and in 
our offer of public honor to 
Him." 

The Year of Faith was pro
claimed by the Pope last Feb
ruary to commemorate the 19th 
centennial of the martyrdom of 
SSTTeter and "Paul. ATThar 
time, the pontiff urged a re
vitalized profession of the Chris
tian faith hot only in the Cath
olic Church but in the whole 
world. 

In keeping with the Pope's 
call, Mr. McDevitt^also asked 
the knights to participate in ""ec
umenical dialogue carried on 
within the guidelines, of the 
local bishop." He observed that 
a "carefully conducted/dialogue 
with other Christians generally 
broadens knowledge of one's 

faith and that of one's neighbor 
and strengthens the Christian 
fa i t rof Jtfc>th."~ ~ 

Another testimony of faith 
he said, would be "joint social 
action programs with other, r e 
ligious a n d d v i c groups-to im
prove the community if t he 
cooperation is based on religious 
and moral principles." 

He criticized "innovators who 
seem to let their theological 
fancies run wild and chafe under 
any restraint or guidance placed 
on them by the Divine deposit 
of faith_ guarded so zealously 
by the Church for almost 20 
centuries. 

Ju&JbL 
THE DIFFERENCE 

BUY A 
BAG FULL! 

Delicious 
27 Varieties 7 C 4 
Fresh Hourly • « * * • 

DOT. 

BQNUTS 
"DELUXE" 

Buckman's "The House 
of Treats' 

2576 Ridge_Rd. W . Long Pond 

LEWIS NEARY 
\ 
r — 

It 's a gamble you needn't take 
•svhen there's an expert who 
ran park your household, goods, 
move them to your nevi home 
o r store them in the,finest fire
proof warehouse in your* com
munity . . . often at less cost 
than it would take to replace 
damaged goods. Free estiipates 
on request. \ 
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Abortion, Conference Topic 
Washing-ton — (NC) — The 

medical, ethical, social and legal 
questions surrounding abortion 
policies and practices will be 
explored by experts in the va
rious fields affected at an inter
national conference to be heft 
here Sept. 6-8. 

Plans for the conference, to 
be sponsored jointly by the 
Harvard Divinity School and the 
Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Founda
tion were outlined at a ; • <-ss 
conference by the planning "im-
mittee. 

POINTING TO the many ques
tions raised for society by re
cent widespread moves to relax 
abortion laws and expressing 
hope that the conference can 
garner and make public findings 
of the different disciplines in
volved regarding the matter 
were: 

Mrs. Eunice Kennedy Shriver, 
executive vice president of the 
Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Founda
tion, the Jtev. Er. Ucrbrt W. 
Richardson, professor. Harvard 
Divinity School and conference 
chairmen; Dr. Ro&ert E. Cooke, 
pediatrician-in-chicf, Johns Hop-

•Jclru—Hiyqiilat;._..imrl r>r / y ^ r " 

HelloRcrss, professor of obstet
rics and gynecology. Geoifie-
town University Medical School. 

Mrs. Shriver told the confer
ence that the question of abor
tion Is related lo mental re
tardation and child development 
with which the Kennedy Foun
dation h»as been involved for 
more than 20 years. 

"MV feel It is Important," she 
said, "that a l l of the public 
knowledge now available from 
the fields of medicine, socioloiiy, 
law anil religion be brought to 
bear on this problem." 

Noline that advances in the 
medical field have in some ways 
increased and In others de
creased demands ' for abortion, 
she also pointed to the ethical 
dispute o n the matter. "There 
arc those," she said, "who would 
urge leijal abortion for any fetus 
that has a probability of being 
defective*. There are those.who 
argue no one has the right lo 
take Hie life of that baby in the 
womb off Its mother—not even 
the mother herself." 

Dr. Richardson told the press 
confu»'.a*:c.,lh<U widespsuad-di,w 

Epoch-Making, Says 
Hindu of Encyclical 

Bombay — (RNS) — Pope 
Paul's encyclical On the De
velopment of Peoples was hail
ed as "one of the most historic 
and epoch-making documents 
the world has seen" by a Hindu 
speaker here. 

Dr. P. B. Gajendrapadkor, 
former Chief Justice of India 
and chancellor of Bombay Uni
versity, spoke a t a symposium 
on the encyclical onranized by 
the Newman Association of 
India. 

While several speakers at the 
interreligious symposium were 
Roman C a t ho I i c s , including 
Valerian Cardinal fJracias, Arch
bishop of Bombay, others were 
Jewish, Hindu and Parser. 

TJaTdTnaT tTfactas sato* That he 
was happy at the widespread 
and favorable response to the 
encyclical in India but he ex
pressed regret at the present 
effort to expel missionaries 
"who had changed the face of 
the state" from Assam 

Dr. Gajendragadkar said that 
the encyclical "brings out in a 
bold and forceful manner one 
of the neglected aspects of re

ligion— that religion should be 
dynamic, embracing the spir
itual, moral and material prog
ress of the community as a 
whole." 

" I t also defines clearly and 
precisely the world wide prob
lem of iraibnlnnres— the results 
of colonialism, unrrfrulnted capi
talism, r-arlsm and narrow na
tionalism which, if not reme
died, are? likely to lead t o vio
lence and totalitarianism," he 
said. 

He railed on "all men of 
goodwill" to "respond t o lite 
clarion m i l uiven by the world's 
greatest moral leader and comet 
together into a n army dedicated ' 
to_4iie_re^iatJjanjBi^eJcl£aLo-fJ. 

agreement on t h e ethics of the 
matter Is understandable be
cause of t h e "complexity of the 
issues at stake." 

"H«»wcver," h e stressed, "the 
very same complexity also 
make-s It intolerable that any 
party to the debate accuse his 
opponent of false motives or 
moral Insensltivity. More espe
cially, the attempt by some to 
exclude t h e churches from- In 
fluenclng public thought on this 
matter Is to b e lamented. A 
traditional function of religion 
in America has been, precisely, 
to advocate publicly certain 
kinds- of moral behavior that 
may lie unpopular In any given 
gcncr-atlon." 

He said that ones of the alms 
of lh« conference would be to 
"protect the right of all reli
gious groups t o a respectful 
hearing as part of the public 
discussion. 

"Our purpose, therefore, is 
not s-imply lo study the issues 
at sUakc in abortions, but also 
to establish, or restore, a corn-
numity of conversation and mu
tual respect among all parties 
tO"th«s." debate" -—•'—• « — -

Dr. Cooke stressed the "need, 
for appropriate representation) 
of Irae point of view of the 

child" in all discussions on the 
matter. The public, he said, 
must 'consider the fetus as a 
future child with certain rights 
as a human being" in consider
ing either "excessive applica
tion or prohibition of abortion 
as an answer to our population 
and social problems." 

Dr. Helcgers noted the great 
need for more facte on the 
question of abortion such as a 
closer estimate of the number of 
illegal abortions performed in 
the United States; a clearer 
understanding as to how relax
ation of abortion laws would 
affect this number; the social 
experiences in countries where 
abortion is generally legal. 

Pressed for personal opinibns 
on the ethics of abortion, the 
panel participants, with the ex
ception of Mrs. Shriver, tended 
to call the question unanswera
ble except in specific situations, 
they expressed hope that t he 
conference could bring togeth
er enough expert opinion to 
make generalized application of 
certain principles possible. 

!-Mts_ Shriver, ..although.in.sisl.-. 
ing that her opinion had noth
ing to do with the conference, 
stated, "Personally I am not for 
abortion." 

Council Names 

Observers 
Geneva — (RNS) — Five ob

server-consultants were named 
to represent the World Council 
of Churches at the Roman Cath
olic Third World Congress of 
the Lay Apostolate in Rome, 
October 11-18: 

They were Dr. Klaus Von 
Bismarck, chairman of the 
WCC's Working Committee of 
the Department of the Laity 
and director of the West Ger
man Radio; Dr. Hans Rudi 
Weber, associate director of the 
Ecumenical Institute at Bossey, 
Switzerland; and three staff 
members of the laity depart
ment. 

These were Ralph Young, 
executive secretary; C. I. Itty, 
associate secretary; and Judge 
Annie Jiagge of Ghana, a mem
ber of the Working Committee. 

FOR COOL PLEASURE, DRINK 
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The Holy City 

JERUSALEM 
A one-hour illustrated talk by Courier editor 
Father Henry Atwell and well-known Rochester 
photographer Louis Ouzer, who have just re
turned from a week in Israel. 
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You will see brilliant, full-color pictures of 

• the historic "Wailing Wall" of the Jews, 

• the Holy Sepulchre, Christendom's most 
sacred shrine, 

, • sunrise, sunset over Jerusalem, 

• the "Old City' s" winding, harrow streets, 

'• the Moslem Mosque of Omar with its 
golden dojne, 

• Bethlehem, Tel Aviv, a kibbuti . . . 

You will hear about Father Atwell's 

and Mr. Ouzer's visit with Jerusalem 

mayor Teddy Kollek, Father Atwell's 

Mass celebrated on Mount Calvary 

and Mr. Ouzer's prayers a t the 

Tomb of David. 

To schedule o showing for your organization, write or phone 
35 Scio Street 

Rochester, N. Y., 14604 

Phone 454-7050 

150 East Avenue 
Rochester, N. Y., 14604 

Phone 454-7582 
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New York—(RN 
to Save War-Bun 
suffering of younj 
obtained medical 
the United States. 
Oae of the spouse 
pal Diocese of W; 
Diocese this past 

Rumoi 

On'I 
Vatican City — 

strongly denied rum 
T>ean press and abro 
an encyclical on Mrt 
anti-ovulation "pill" 

The spokesman, 
tnat no such encyclic 
because of the lengtl 
impossible to have 
and translate such a 
Bishops begins its rr 

According to sc 
o>r at least a papal ; 
control was to ..be m 
f i l i f t ftynnri try ftypst 

"progressive" blshoi 

A statement In 
cal is not theoretical 
man, said. He adde 
findings in a speech 

The Vatican s] 
was most unlikely t 
important announce 

Catholic I 
U.S. War 

Pittsburgh — (RNS) 
resolution backing conti 
of the Vietnam -war ui 
South Vietnamese get "i 
and security" was adoi 
t h e Catholic Central U: 
America and its affilis 
National Catholic "Wo: 
Union, at their joint 
convention here". 

Dealing wltfi TBe~ "Clr 
War and;Peace," the r e 
declared: "We recognize 
sponsibiltty a n d support 
ernment in prosecuting 
itary action in "Vietnai 
point where Nor th Vletr 
i t s Communist support* 
respect the freedom ant 
i t y of the South Vie* 
people." 

(Several delegates, b 
attorney Joseph H. Ger 
tended from Rochester.) 

The Central Union * a 
e d in 1855 to promote 
assistance and fellowshi] 
German immigrants to / 
I t s women's group was 
i n 1906. The lay orgai 
have since supplied 

Shi 

Requiem Hi 
Funeral Mass for Mi 

Stuart was offered by 
Robert G. Kreckel in : 
late Conception Church, 
ter, July 21. Mr. Stuar 
Columbia Aye, tlied . 
1967. 

He was a member of 
Name Society of tan 
Conception Church,: the 
club of Eastman Ko-
and Genesee Valley I 
was a veteran of Work 

Surviving are his wi 
Margaret Doyle Stua 
daughters, Mrs. Ann I 
Mrs. Paul (Katherine) < 
three sons, Raymond, 
and Harold Stuart; on 
Mrs,. Walter CAgfies) S 
grandchildren. 

Burial was in Holy S 
Cemetery . Arrangei 
Henry D. Halloran Son 
Home. 

Knighl_Joh.n-.JK
although.in.sisl.-

